
THURSDAY, APRIL St. 1945,

"Maryland"
With JOHN PAYNE and 

BRENDA JOYCE
—— CO-FEATURE ——

' CHARLIE CHAN in

"THE JADE MASK"
Show Starts 6 P.M. Friday

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

'Thunderhead'
SON OF FLICKA

IN GLORIOUS COLOR 
—— CO-HIT ——

"SERGEANT MIKE"
NEXT WEEK—Starts WED. 

Disney's Comedy Feature

THREE CABALLEROS'
—— ALSO ——"NEVADA"

ORRANC
H E A T R,

5

NOW—ENDS SATURDAY

"Brother Rat"
STARRING 

RONALD REGAN 
JANE WYMAN 
—- PLUS ——

"COWBOY FROM 
LONESOME RIVER"
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

IN TECHNICOLOR

"TONIGHT AND 
EVERY NIGHT"

tfith RITA HAYWORTH 
—— CO-HIT ——

"BENEATH WESTERN 
SKIES"

ARDEN
'THEATRE,

PHONE MENIO 4-1UJ
lAIPHONIS fOI HAID-OF-HIAI1N

CIYINO IOOMS FOR BABIiS

NOW—ENDS SATURDAY

"FRENCHMAN'S 
JJjfflT_

"SEE MflAWYER"
SUN. • MON. - TUES.

"OBJECTIVEBIIRMAW

Edison Plunkett 
Awarded Combat 
infantry Badge

Pfc. Edison Plunkett, of 118 
East Road, Torrancc, has been 
awarded the Combat Infantry 
man Badge for participation 
with- the 90th Infantry Division 
In the German campaign.

Plunkett, whose wife, Ruth 
Plunkett, resides here, is a rifle-

The reality and individuality 
of man are good and God-made, 
and they are here to be seen 
and demonstrated; it is only the 
evil belief that renders them 
obscure.

-.- Mnry Dnlter Eddy.

Alvarez Given 
Bronze Star 
Medal by Army

Andrcs F. Alviirez•z, Jr., tech 
:ian, grade four, has be 
.warded the Bronze Star Med 

for participation In the Battle 
the Ardennes Forest, campaig 
of Germany, according to wor 
 ccelved from the Suropea 
Theatre of Operations.

Sgt. Alvarez is a troubje ere' 
chief and field lineman.

His wife, Catherine Alvarc: 
resides at 27 203rd St.

The interests of childhood an 
 outh are the interests of man 

kind.
  James

ty TOM LOVELADY

ADDED FEATURE
"SEE MV LAWYER"

With OLSEN & JOHNSON

DAVE MINCS PRESENTS

Leo Carrillo's
Third 

Annual Gigantic

WORLD
CHAMPIONSHIP

VICTORY RODEO

BEAUTIFUL VIRGINIA MAYO   QUEEN OP THE RODEO
Cut of 2,OW — Beautiful Movie Stall — Radio Sta« 

Cowgilk — Cowboy* — Trick RUcll 'and Ropclt

A PAGEANTRY OF THE EARLY WEST
The World's Most B<«utiful Hones — $10,000 in Prizes — Imported Rodeo Stock 

Sanctioned by — Cowboy's Turtle Ass'n. and Rodeo Ass'n. of America

ALL TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT
97th Si Corral— 971h and S. Main Si., L. A.

Coliseum Box Office— So. Calif. Music Co., 737 S. Hill St.
For information— Phone TH-56J2 or PL- 1 -9 1 24

Alien Sees Plant 
in 

Saying His Life
Jean A. Alien, S-l/c,. U.S.N., 

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam 8. Bush, 1303 Cota ave., 
visited the Hendy plant in Tor- 
ranee, recently. Bush Is employ 
ed at the plant, and Alien said 
bat he wanted to see the fac 

tory that built the small sub 
mersible pumps, one of which 
saved his life and the lives of 
hose on his ship, recently.

While on board the ship, It 
an Into two mines in Lcyte 
iiilf In the Philippine waters.
Two huge holes were ripped 

n the hull by the mines. The 
hip listed dangerously; two 
 atortight compartments and 

engine room barely kept

Victory Gardens
Let there be no relaxation in 

your efforts toward home food 
production. As time passes, the 
program of stringent price limi 
tation to the farmer U affecting 
the food supply. Groat effort Is 
being made to WHO food pricp

he deck awash. Any ship with 
such holes should have 

unk   but several other com- 
artments, in the hold were 

losed off even though full of 
rater   and that's where the 
lendy pump came in. The 
 ater was pumped out of these 
ompartments   and the ship 
ook on new life the dangerous 
st was gone. The ship was still 
oo badly crippled to move so 
ay there at anchor fair game

the Jap aircraft   which 
trafed and tried to bomb the 
lip almost daily. None of the 
ombs actually hit the ship but 
lany were too close for com- 
>rt.
Finally one of the sea-going 

rydocks was brought to the 
:ene together with one of the 

epair ships. It wasn't long be- 
31-e emergency repairs were cf- 
?cte<l so that the USS Never- 
ink could be towed home. 
During his months of over 

eas duty Seaman Alien has 
icn action in Saipan, Guam, 
alau, Ulithe, Yap and the Phil, 
ipines. His job was with rccon- 
ilssance of the various islands 

o be invaded. He had been to 
and Samar three days be- 

ore D-Day. He tells us, "You 
neak in, look over the situation 
rid beat it! And, brother, 
ican 'SCRAM!'" 
A brother, who is an Ensign 

i the Navy Intelligence Dlvi- 
on, is also overseas. The two 
rothers have met overseas in 
hroe different places the Man 
s Islands, Philippine Islands, 
nd in Hollandia, New Guinea. 
Many times Jean thought of

grand-dad and his fellow

tidtt. The latest is cucumbers   
a rninpr item to be sure   but 
with present seasonal prices, less 
than cost of production in many 
cases, ona 'of two things will 
happen   either cucumbers will 
disappear from the market or 
go on black market.

This price pressure, forcing de 
velopment of black market, plus 
current difficulties facing com 
mercial producers cart well re 
suit In, less food for you and 
me. Adequate insecticides arc 
not .available to control pests

size of the plant and how ho 
and dry the atmosphere is. With 
a given soil, and a given plan 
the rate of water use can var; 
1200 per cent between a cool 
humid, cloudy day and a hot 
vindy, dry dny. 

Some garden crops arc deep

ut those fine pumps that saved 
ship, his life and the lives of 
shipmates.

Alien to Build 
Structure for 

Cafe Here
Herbert C. Alien, local restau- 
,nt man, has been awarded 
PB priorities to build a new 

uilding here to house a cafe.

ated at 1413 Cravens ave., and 
ill be of brick construction. It 
111 represent, an investment of 
larly $10,000, being 30 by 70 
et' In size.
Shortage of eating places in 
irrance, with its 50 war Indus- 
cs, was responsible for award 
the priority.

The property on which Alien's 
w restaurant will be build re-

 om previous classification 08 
sidential.

Theatre
MU3 NAItONNI AVI. • • LOMITA 

FREE AUTO PARK

NOW PLAYING 

End. Saturday, April 28
JOHN W.AYNE 
ELLA RAINES

"TALL IN THE 
SADPLE"
—— Al,o —— 

OLSON * JOHNSON

SUN. - MOM. • TUES. 
April 29-30,' May 1

BING CR08BY 
BETTY HUTTON

—^ Al.o —— 
ROBERT LOWERY 
PHYLLIS BROOKS

"DANGEROUS 
PASSAGE"

hlds are developing In this kind 
if weather alarmingly and may 

cat your food, for you.
So get busy and plant that 

Victory garden. If you don't 
know how or can use help in 
varieties, kinds, Irrigation, fer 
tilization, pest control   write 
your Agricultural Extension Ser- 
'ice 808 N. Spring St., Los An 

geles 12, for special Victory gar 
den circulars on these subjects.

To stretch your limited supply 
of red points, how about a half 
dozen chickens and a couple 
rabbits in the backyard. From 
the same address you can ob 
tain literature covering housing, 
feeding, and care of the back 
yard, "Hennery and Rabbltry." 

It's Irrigation Time
Shallow-rooted vegetable crops 

will now be in need of Irrigation. 
Rainwater supplies will have 
been used. Let's discusss some 
tricks -of irrigation.

First, let's hope you made 
those irrigation furrows level 
from one end to the other. Even 
wetting of beds Is Important.

Find out how long the water 
needs, to be in a furrow in your 
garden soil to wet the ground 
to different depths. Learn how 
fast the water will soak side 
ways from the furrow and also 
how far. This Information Is 
necessary in order that you 
properly time the application of 
irrigation water. How to do it?

Irrigate a furrow in an un- 
plantcd spot. Let the water run 
for an hour on part o£ it, may 
be half an hour in another part, 
and two hours In a third part. 
After two or three days, during 
which the water will have set 
tled and moved as far as It will 
go, dig a trench from the mid 
dle of the furrow to one side. 
You will, be able to sec the 
boundary between fully wet soil 
and the dry soil..

In general, you'U find the wet 
ted area will be heart-shaped, 
with the point directly under 
the furrow. For every soil there 
is a definite limit to sideways 
wetting. To reach this maximum 
may take 24 hours, longer than 
you'll need."1 In sandy soils this 
maximum will be 12 to 15 in 
ches, in sandy loams 18 to 24, 
in heavy loams perhaps as much 
as 27 inches, and In adobes. 30 
to 36 inches.

Downward Penetration.
While the lateral spread is in 

creasing, water is going down- 
 ard. By the time it has spread 

to its maximum, soil will be 
ret at least 4 to 5 feet deep 

under the furrow, perhaps deep 
er on most soUtt.

Save money on water. Exces 
sive applications leach out fer 
tilizer and plant nutrients. Wa 
ter that once goes beyond the 
reach of the root never comes 
back. It's wasted.

Frequency of Irrigation 
You have to learn this for 

your own soil and irrigate dif 
ferently for dfferent crops. 
There is no. sense applying wa 
ter until the ground has some 
what dried to the depth the 
plant roots go. Rate of drying 
will depend on the amount of 
water held In the soil and on 
the rate of extraction. In turn, 
this latter will depend upon the

ate depths, and others are shal 
low rooted. Cabbage, cauliflow 
cr, 'celery, lettuce, onion, Irish 
potatoes, radishes, broccoli, and 
sweet corn only use water from 
about two feet deep. They need 
irrigations frequently enough to 
.keep that depth of soil' moist 
Beans, beets, carrots, chard, egg 
plant, peppers, squash, turnips, 
peas, and cucumbers will root 
four feet deep in a medium 16am 
soil; while asparagus, canta 
loupe, parsnips, winter squash. 
sweet potatoes, tomatoes, 
watermelon will go down 
least six feet. So irrigate 
cording to rooting depths and 
know the behavior of water in 
your soli.

Vegetables
If you gardened last year you 

learned something about the in 
dividual peculiarities of your 
family   what they like and 
what they don't like   wh 
they'll eat and what they will 
not eat, and how much. No 
sense in growing spinach if no 
one will eat it. Make out your 
list of plants for the 19-15 gar 
den on the basis of past ex 
perience. Only plant those 
things which you know the fam 
ily wilf like and will cat, and, 
therefore, will give you the re 
ward for your labors.

If you haven't gardened be 
fore, discuss your plans with 
all family members present so

they can 
and dislike

their 
tin*

Keep the number of vegetables 
down. It is butter to have few 
er kinds well grown and planted 
on the right schedule so as to 
maintain the supply than to
have a wide variety, too much

AGGtLER tkttUSSER

GQQD TOOLS — 
GOOD GARDEN!

Including Hoes, Rakes, 'Spades, 
Shovels, Garden Hose and Cul 
tivators. —

WELDING 
& REPAIR WORK

Al & Cal Homey
2107 Pacific Coast Highway 

Telephone Lomita 658

FERTILIZER STURDY BABY CHICKS

TRY A BAG 
OF RELIABLE BRAND FEEDS
Better Than the Beat. Hem 
fed on Reliable All-Purpote 

, Math, won egg laying contest

LAY MASH .....................................................100 Ibi. 13.49
LEADER ALL-PURPOSE MASH............ 100 Ibi. 13.64
R.ABBIT PELLETS ......................................100 Ibi. J3.22
SCRATCH FE-ED .............. .........................100 Ibi. J3.24

Abo

W.'a carry a full lino of Feoda and Poultry Supollaa.

S hipment, Founti, Feaden, Inieotlcidea, Spray., 
0ray Guna, Garden Suppliei, Bulk and Package 

Saad, Planta, Garden Togli. Hoie, Wire Netting and

* FRED'S FEED STORE
1821 Pacific Coast Highway

Tel. Lomita 1173-W

ROOFING PAPER DELIVER

of everything, and miss the boat 
on repeat plantings.

It's surprising how little of 
some vegetables you will need 
and what a short footage of 
row will supply all you can pos 
slbly consume. The special 
"Victory Garden Guide" pre 
pared by the Agricultural Ex 
tension Service of Los Angeles 
county for local conditions will 
tell you how many plants or 
feet of row of each hind of veg 
etable to plant for a family of 
four people. Send for your free 
copy 808 N. Spring St., Los An 
geles 12.

The greatest works are done 
by the ones   The hundreds do 
not often do much   the com 
panies never; it Is the units   
ho single individuals, that arc 

the power and the might.
_ — Spurgcon.

Too much cannot be done 
towards- guarding and guiding 
well the germinating and Inclin 
ing thought of childhood.

  Mary Baker Eddy.

WHITCQMB 
HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS
SUNDAYS & WEDNESDAYS

23101 Nafbonne Ave.
Lomita 951

" EVERYTHING FOR. YOUR GARDEN"

TORRANCE NURSERY
2267 Carson. Phone 421-W Torrance

FUCHSIAS—
Well'grown plant* from HOME GARDENS In baa- 
kot (trailing varieties) and th« growing uprlg]

hurry. They will not laat long

Wire Hogging Baskets
In 10-12-14 Inch round. 10-12 
Inch wall pocketa and 10 Inch 
:orncr pocket.. These are all 

rlKld construe-
of pt

tally good and U>< 
nore after those i

550"
Pott

OREGON TRIE MOSS
Yea, It's the genuine green 
basket mou. Do not mlitako 
till, (or the whU« Spagnum 
water mow. Toll does not 
fade out to life horrible white 
color that !  10 common In 
many basket!. This boa been 
a ihort Item (or aaveral year* 
now, io etoclc up (or your

$1.05 ,o $1.65
Wo have plenty'al wire lumgwi 
again ... for both han Bl!i|

pul» Into imncljic basket*.

We Have Plenty of Acid Food and Cotton Seed Me«l for 
Your Acid-Loving Plant*, All »l<ai from ... ^

2',2-LBS. 5-LBS. 10-LBS. 25-LBS. 50-LBS.
WE. CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR GARDEN PROBLEMS

Optra 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dally • Cloud fvery TIM*.

MERRICK'S
(400 XEDONDO 
BEACH BLVD.

MENIO 4-102* 
GARDENS

 tte-OUTEFFORT
GET CROWING !

PLANTS
Now Available

—including Tomato, Cabbage, 
Lettuce (head and leaf), Cauli 
flower, and otheri. 

ALSO FLOWER PLANTS!

VISIT OUR—
Enlarged and Remodeled

Seed & Supply Dept.
equipment for the POULTRY 
RAI8ER. HOME & FIELD 
GARDENERS -and FLOWER
GROWERS.

BULK SEEDS
SWEET CORN 

BEANS
ONIONS

GARLIC 
SEEP POTATOES

PQP CORN

Steer and Commercial Fertilizer

SPRAYERS JUN?wRsSEKD SPRAYERS
3-Sal. "DOBBINS BILT" SPRAYER $7.50 
HAND SPRAYERS .................. BQc. $I.Q5 «id $1.65

Complete Line Bird Seed and Supplies
CHICK SUPPLIES AND FEEDS

Chus. F. Steigh &
?44I I NARBONN5 AVE. PHQN6 LOMITA 337


